Fig. 46Feline infectious peritonitis virus. Shaded areas = Documented.

Feline Infectious Peritonitis Virus {#cesec1}
===================================

A.**Classification and description:** Family, Coronaviridae; genus, *Coronavirus;* species, Feline infectious peritonitis virus (FIP) ([@bib1],[@bib10]). It is antigenically related with transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) virus of swine ([@bib11]), canine coronavirus, and human coronavirus 229E ([@bib9]). Causes a variety of clinical manifestations from an effusive peritonitis to a noneffusive CNS or visceral organ involvement.B.**Hosts:** Domestic cat (subfamily Felinae), lion, leopard, jaguar (subfamily Pantherinae), caracal, lynx (subfamily Lyncinae) ([@bib3]); antibodies found in cheetahs (subfamily Acinonychinae) ([@bib2]).C.**Areas free of the virus:** No reports of disease from most countries with a sparse cat population, but virus probably occurs worldwide, as evident by serology ([@bib2]).D.**Key developments:** First report as a separate disease entity in 1963; experimental transmission in 1966. Identification as a coronavirus in 1977. Immune pathogenesis formally postulated in 1979 ([@bib3]). An antigenically similar feline enteric coronavirus has been described ([@bib8]). Therefore, the value of a diagnosis of FIP by serology may be questioned in view of this finding.E.**Historical movements:** Chronological reports were from the United States (1963), Great Britain (1968), South Africa (1970), Canada, the Netherlands, and Japan (1971), Ireland (1972), Switzerland (1973), Australia, Belgium, and Germany (1974), and France (1975).F.**Diagnostic techniques:** The standard IFA technique of demonstrating antibodies against FIP virus uses either cryostat sections of organ tissues from FIP affected cats ([@bib6]) or TGE virus-infected porcine cells ([@bib4]) as antigen preparations. High antibody titers in the sera/ascitic fluids of animals showing disease symptoms are taken as a confirmation of the clinical/pathological diagnosis ([@bib5],[@bib7]).G.**Diagnostic reagents:** See references cited in Section F.H.**Map credits:** Current literature and Ref. ([@bib2]).J.**Reviewer and consultant:** Marian C. Horzinek, Institute of Virology, Veterinary Faculty, State University Utrecht, Yalelaan one Practicumgebouw, De Uithof Utrecht, Netherlands.
